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Hanna and (speaks Creek.) And I stayed with Uncle Barney and Aunt Lizzie,

oh, I guess two or three months one time. " (speaks Creeks) <. .

(Oh. Well they said my grandma, well I called her mama, , she was a teacher..)]

Yeah. YeaTi J know she sure was missed whenever, you know, with this church ,

doing; you know. *

(Uh-huh.) ° .

She did so much of that. Yeah, Holdenville (speaks Creek). Uncle Barney too.

He was up there. We didn't even know it while we was there. Buddy (speaks

creek. "' " . • '.

(Well he '8 not well. You know h i s bypass (speaks Creek.)

Oh. , | . '
i

f (It's still there and doctor said it wouldn't be any .good to take it out. To

far gdflB, going down to his stomach. Cancer (speaks Creek) But he doesn't

knowiit. Buddy thinks it's cured)

- Oh Btiddy does. *• s*

(But still yet (speaks Creek) colon. Tube about that long dow& he^a^and ̂ :ut

a hole here and down in his stomach so he can eat.

And it connects' with his stomach ,

/ (Because he caa't make that food go down his esophagus.

Uh-huh. (speaks Creeks) •"*

(And the water where he drink water i t got to where i t couldn't go through.

Boy I mean he had a time. I didn't think he,d live through i t . But doctor

said he could live with a tube in there for a year. Maybe t̂o five years (speaks

- Creek.) - .

(speaks Creek) so maiiy years. You'know.. ŵ

(uh-huin^ .

I knowva man, they said he had heart attack, (speaks Creek) He just got/two
0

year8 to live. He lived five years and then got drowned.

/J (oh.)


